W

e, the Administration, Faculty,
and Staff of Immaculate
Conception
School,
in
partnership with our families, place
primary importance on the proclamation
of the Good News of JESUS CHRIST.

W

e strive for academic excellence
in a Catholic, Christ-centered
environment through a wellbalanced academic curriculum, particularly
on the mastery of
fundamental life skills,
and the development
of patriotism toward
the United States of
America.

DIRECTIONS
FROM THE LEHIGH VALLEY:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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SAINT ELIZABETH—PEN ARGYL, PA
Rev. Fr. Vincent P. York, Pastor

SAINT ROCH—WEST BANGOR, PA
Rev. Fr. Vincent P. York, Pastor

SAINT ROCCO—MARTINS CREEK, PA
Rev. Msgr. James J. Reichert, Pastor

WHERE FAITH 

Route 33 South to the Pen Argyl/Wind
Gap Exit
At the end of the ramp, turn Left onto
Route 115 South (North Broadway)
Take Route 115 South to the traffic light
(Turkey Hill) and turn Left onto Route 512
North, continuing on into Pen Argyl
Follow “Directions from the Lehigh
Valley,” beginning with NUMBER 4

FROM POINTS EAST:
Via Route 78
1.
2.
3.
4.

 
OUR SPONSORING PARISHES

PEN ARGYL, PENNSYLVANIA

FROM POINTS NORTH:
2.

e aim to
prepare
our
students for life both here and hereafter,
by the harmonious development of all the
powers of the human being: spiritual,
moral, intellectual, social, emotional, and
physical, according to their essential
hierarchy with our Creator.

Route 33 North to the Wind Gap/Route
512 Exit
Turn Right onto Route 512 North and go
through Wind Gap (As you make this turn,
get immediately into the Left lane)
At the fourth traffic light (Turkey Hill), turn
Right and continue on Route 512 North
into Pen Argyl
At the traffic light in Pen Argyl (PNC
Bank), turn Left onto North Robinson
Avenue
Follow North Robinson Avenue two blocks
to Babbitt Avenue and turn Left
Continue on Babbitt Avenue to the School
on your Left

IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION
SCHOOL

Route 78 West to Route 22 West
Route 22 West to Route 33 North
Route 33 North to the Wind Gap/Route
512 Exit
Follow “Directions from the Lehigh
Valley,” beginning with NUMBER 2

Via Route 80
1.
2.

Route 80 West to Route 33 South.
Follow “Directions from Points North,”
beginning with NUMBER 2


SISTER MARIA LUZ, O.P., PRINCIPAL
Immaculate Conception School
Babbitt & Heller Avenues–Pen Argyl, PA 18072
Tel: 610.863.4816  Fax: 610.863.8158
altnics@ptd.net
www.immaculateconceptionschool.net

KNOWLEDGE MEET
Member of the
Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools

SPIRITUAL LIFE

ACADEMICS

TECHNOLOGY

Immaculate Conception School offers its
students a strong religious foundation
through the presence of, and the direct
instruction by, religious Sisters.

Our school is staffed by six Sisters of the
Dominican Daughters of the Immaculate
Mother and two devout Catholic lay
teachers. All of our teachers have earned a
minimum of a Bachelor-level degree in
Elementary Education and are continually
encouraged to attend college classes and
workshops to keep abreast with the
current trends in education.

Our state-of-the-art networked computer
lab is equipped with nineteen PCcompatible workstations, operating in the
Windows XP Professional environment.
Every student is instructed in fundamental
keyboarding and word processing.
Students also have closely supervised
access to a broadband Internet connection
for academic purposes.

Religion classes are taught daily and
include special preparation for receiving
the Sacraments of
Reconciliation, Holy
Communion,
and
Confirmation. Daily
prayers as a school
community, a weekly
student Mass, First
Friday
and
First
Saturday Devotions
are central to the spiritual development of
our students.
The Young Dominicans of the
Immaculate Mother (Grades Three
through Six) come together twice each
week to pray the Church’s official prayer,
the Liturgy of the Hours. The spiritual
growth of our students is strengthened
through the dedicated Pastors, parents,
teachers, and staff.

Our curriculum is
geared toward the
development of
the
spiritual,
moral,
and
academic growth
of our students.
Our program provides solid learning
experiences
in
religion,
reading,
mathematics, language arts, foreign
languages, social studies, physical
education, art, computer technology,
music enrichment, and library skills.
Strong
academic
standards
are
implemented with special services
provided by the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.
These services include
remedial instruction, speech therapy, and
dental and health services.
Classes are self-contained, in a
coeducational classroom environment,
with personalized instruction, which leads
to an increased level of self-direction and
independent learning.
CALL TODAY TO VISIT US!
Catholic Education
for Grades K – 6

The lab is complete with digital
photography equipment and scanners for
class projects. Each of our classrooms is
equipped with at least three workstations
for student use, with grade-appropriate
software packages. To enhance our
students’ ability to conduct thorough
research, our library has several
workstations as well as supervised Internet
access.
Our newly implemented Technology Plan
is continually reviewed to accommodate
the growing needs of our students, faculty,
and staff.

